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said section, the followinewords, to wit : "or before a 
notary public." 

SEc. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from Take effect. 
and after its passage. 

Approved Marcia 19, 1859. 

[Published April 8, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 189. 

AN ACT concernin g  the fees received by state officers. 
The People of the State of Wisconsin, represented in 

Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. The secretary of state, state treasurer, Fees of state 

and attorney general shall charge the fees heretofore officers. 
allowed by law, and, as heretofore charged upon sales of 
school, university, and swamp lands, and upon loans 
made of the funds arising from such sales, and for other 
services rendered in either of said offices, and shall keep 
an account of all fees so charged ; and all fees so 
charged and received shall be paid into the state treasury 
to the credit of the general fund : Provided, however, provi,o.  
that each of said officers may retain out of the fees so 
charged and received, a sum not exceeding two thousand 
dollars per annum, in addition to the salary now pre-
scribed by law. 

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from Take  effect. 
and after its passage. 

Approved March 19, 1859. 

[Published March 30, 1859.] 

CHAPTER 190. 

AN ACT to regulate insurance companies not incorporated by the 
state of Wisconsin. 

The People of the State of -Wisconsin, represented in 
Senate and Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. That it shall not be lawful for any agent To obtain ow-
or agents of any insurance company incorporated by any tifioate. 
other state than the state of Wisconsin, directly or in- 
directly, to take risks, or transact any business of in-
surance in this state, without such company Las first 
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